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Mass Intentions for the Week 
 
 
 

  SATURDAY            OCTOBER  24       

  5:00 PM ~ John Gardner by Linda, Brendan & Colin  
 
  SUNDAY           OCTOBER  25       
  7:00 AM ~ Patsey & Frances Mendillo by Jack & Rita 
 

10:30 AM ~ Steve A. Vanco by The Family    

12:30 PM ~ Misa en Espanol 
 
  MONDAY          OCTOBER  26      
  7:00 AM ~ William R. Sanders                                                  

  
                                            

  TUESDAY             OCTOBER  27 
  7:00 AM ~ Mary G. Rafferty (20th Anniv.)  
                                                                                                    

    WEDNESDAY      OCTOBER  28     NO MASS 
                                            

   
  THURSDAY         OCTOBER   29 
  7:00 AM ~ Rev. Raymond P. Messier  
                                      

  FRIDAY       OCTOBER  30 
  7:00 AM ~ Katherine Annese by Mary Anne Hickey 
 

   
 

  SATURDAY         OCTOBER  31         

  5:00 PM ~ Bill Heflin by The Family  
 

                                                                  
  SUNDAY       NOVEMBER  1      All Saints Day 
  7:00 AM ~ Raymond Busha by His Wife 
 
 

10:30 AM ~ Robert & Doris Fitzpatrick  
 

12:30 PM  ~ Misa en Espanol  
 
 

 
     

 Saint Louis Church 

~ Parish Support ~ 
Last week, our parish community contributed $5,748.00 in 
ordinary support (includes Online eGiving = $ 1,203.00) 
   

Thank You for your generous support! 
 

I love you, Lord, my strength.   30th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                          October 25, 2020   

     This Week October 25 – October 31, 2020 
 
 

          Sanctuary Lamp I will be lit 
              For the Intention of Etwal Anwar 
                                                          by Linda                                                                              

            Sanctuary Lamp II will be lit 
                   In memory of Jan Arcieri  
                                             by David & Louise Forget 
                                  

             Sanctuary Lamp III will be lit 
                   For the Intention of Sue LaPlante 
                         by John Lewandowski & Linda Rybacki                                                     

                The Divine Mercy Lamp will be lit  
                    In memory of Mary G. Rafferty (20th Anniv.)   
                                                                  
                                                                 
                                                 
                                                 

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
“You shall love the Lord, your God, with all your heart, 
with all your soul, and with all your mind.” (Matthew 
22:37) Do you put other “gods” before God?  Is your love 
of money, power, status, comfort, or some personal 
possession greater than your love for God?  Do you really 
recognize that everything you have and that everything you 
are is a gift from God?  The good news – it’s not too late to 
put God first in all things in your life.       

            RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
    Religious Ed. Office Tel. # (508) 943-0817 
  Parents, remember, if your child is attending or wishes to 
attend Religious Ed. here at St. Louis, you need to be a 
registered member of the parish.  Please call the Rectory at 
508-943-0240 to become a member.  Thanks! 
 
 

Gr. K-8:     Sunday, October 25          9:15 – 10:15 AM 
                   Sunday, November 1        9:15 – 10:15 AM 
                   Sunday, November 8        9:15 – 10:15 AM 
                   Sunday, November 15      9:15 – 10:15 AM 

      Sunday, November 22      9:15 – 10:15 AM 
 

1st Reconciliation Parent & Student meeting:   
  Please choose ONE to attend with your child. 

Sunday, Oct. 25, 2020 at 6:30PM in the Church Hall 
 

   OR Wed. Oct. 28, 2020 at 6:30PM in the Church Hall 
 

Confirmation Class: Sunday, Nov. 8, 2020 at 6:30pm 
in the Church Hall. 
 
 
 

 
 
 

RCIA ~ The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 
 

This is a process by which adults who are interested in  
becoming a Catholic, those who are baptized Catholic but 
have not received 1st Eucharist or Confirmation and would 
like to, participate in classes, rites and ceremonies. 
 

This process involves the entire Church Community.  It is a 
community journey as well as a personal journey.  If you or 
someone you know is interested, please call the Religious 
Education Office at (508) 943-0817. 

Reminder to set your clocks back… 
On November 1, 2020 at 2:00am don’t forget to set  
your clocks back one hour (gaining one hour) to “fall 
back”. 

The Daily and Sunday TV Masses, Family Rosary and 
other programs produced by the Diocese will no longer be 
available on Charter/Spectrum Channel 193 after 
October 23.  If you watch from a non-Spectrum cable 
company (like Clinton or Shrewsbury), or if you watch on 
the internet, nothing has changed.  TV Ministry is 
working to get on more local access stations over the next 
few weeks.  An updated list will be available online at 
worcesterdiocese.org and mailed to all of our Daily Mass 
supporters. 

Let Your Voice Be Heard – Again 
“Say No to ROE” The state legislature has extended the 
session until January 5, 2021.    

Please remind the members of the Joint Committee on 
Judiciary that you oppose the expansion of abortion in 
Massachusetts by calling 617-722-2396 and let them know 
you are opposed to H3320 and S1209 – the ROE 
legislation.  Every telephone call helps!    

These bills would remove:  1) the requirement that young 
girls obtain consent before an abortion; 2) the 
requirement that efforts be made to save a living baby who 
survives abortion; and 3) the requirement that late term 
abortions be performed in hospitals. The bills would also 
allow abortion on demand for all nine months of 
pregnancy!  For more information about how the ROE 
legislation would expand abortion in Massachusetts visit 
www.macatholic.org.  Thank you!  

                Patriotic Rosary in Webster 
              All are invited to Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish,           
16 East Main Street, Webster on Saturday, October 31, 
2020 at Noon to pray a Patriotic Rosary for our Country, 
our President, the Supreme Court, the Senate and the House 
of Representatives, our Holy Father, our Bishops, Priests 
and Religious.  Each “Hail Mary” bead will represent a state 
in the U.S.  For info. contact Linda Paquette 508-949-1218 
or linpaqu@hotmail.com or office@sacredheartwebster.org.   

                     Drive Thru Pancake Breakfast  
 

                    Boy Scout Troop 273 will be holding a 
Drive Thru Pancake Breakfast on Saturday, Oct. 31, 
2020 from 7:30 AM – 10:30 AM at St. Anthony of Padua 
Church, 24 Dudley Hill Road in Dudley, MA. 
 

Tickets are $7.00 each.  Hope to see you then!  

           PRAYER IN TIME OF PANDEMIC 

 
God, whose Only Begotten Son bore the weight of 
human suffering for our salvation, hear the prayers of 
your Church for our sick brothers and sisters and 
deliver us from this time of trial. 
 

Open our ears and our hearts to the voice of your son: 
Be not afraid, for I am with you always. 
 

Bless all doctors and nurses, researchers and public 
servants;  
give us the wisdom to do what is right and the faith to 
endure this hour, that we might gather once again to 
praise your name in the heart of your Church, delivered 
from all distress and confident in your mercy. 
 

Through Christ our Lord.  Amen 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL NOTES 
 

Please consider becoming a scheduled adorer.  Jesus is 
waiting for you!  All hours are available, but these hours are 
in need of dedicated adorers: 
 

Sunday:          8-9 am, 11am-12 pm, 2-3 pm 
Monday:        12-1 am, 4-5 am, 8-9 am, 12-1 pm 
Tuesday:        10-11 pm  
Wednesday:   1-2 pm  
Thursday:      5-6 am 
Saturday:       2-3 pm, 3-4 pm  
 
   

We are also in need of substitutes – those willing to cover an 
hour for someone who cannot make their hour with Jesus.  
Please contact Barbara Avery at (508) 943-1489, Jeanne 
Guerin at (508) 208-9064, or Nancy Kudzal at (508) 864-6147.    

                                        Thank you!  
 

Gift to the Saint Louis Endowment Fund, Inc. 
 

 In memory of: Marguerite Y. Piekarczyk 
 

 from:  Shirley A. Becker.    

What do I do if I can’t go to Confession?  
 

When we are conscious of sin, we should go to 
Confession and seek absolution from the priest. When 
this is not possible, the Church recommends that we 
make as perfect an Act of Contrition as possible.  This 
should include the firm resolution to have recourse to 
sacramental confession as soon as possible. There are 
many forms of the Act of Contrition. Here is an example:  
 

My God, I am sorry for my sins with all my heart.  In 
choosing to do wrong and failing to do good, I have 
sinned against You Whom I should love above all 
things, I firmly intend, with Your help, to do penance, 
to sin no more, and to avoid whatever leads me to sin.  
Our Savior Jesus Christ, suffered and died for us.  In 
His name, my God, have mercy. Amen.  

Please Note:  At this time, Confessions are available 
by appointment only.  Please call the rectory office at 
508-943-0240 to arrange a time and a place. 

St. Louis Church ~ “On-line Giving” Option               
If you are interested in sending your contributions to St. 
Louis Church “electronically”, please see the ‘link’ on our 
Website page:  www.stlouischurchwebster.org 

~ St. Louis Mass Book 2021 ~ 
 

The Mass Book for 2021 is now available.  At this time, 
the Rectory Office entrance remains closed, therefore, 
please call to schedule Masses at 508-943-0240 between 
the hours of 9:00AM -1:00PM, Mon. – Friday.    
 

Your requests may also be mailed to the Rectory, dropped 
off in the door slot, or emailed.   

http://www.macatholic.org/
mailto:linpaqu@hotmail.com
mailto:office@sacredheartwebster.org
http://www.stlouischurchwebster.org/



